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English Lecturers
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2019
1062829

New City College - Epping Forest

2 Vacancies in English - 1.8FTE Full time and part time
Salary is from £26,007 to £38,558 (depending on qualifications & experience)

New City College London is the dynamic group of further education colleges in East London which comprises Tower Hamlets College, Hackney
Community College, Redbridge College and Epping Forest College. With a turnover of £67m, 20,000 students and 1000 staff it is one of the strongest
and most influential further education organisations in the country .
Our college environment is exemplary. We have industry standard facilities and equipment at all campuses along with expert staff and partnerships
with other high profile organisations which collectively prepare students for progression to higher education or successful careers.
East London is dynamic, innovative and entrepreneurial. As we develop our longer term vision we will continue to ensure that we invest in our staff
and other resources to provide a distinctive offer and excellent supportive learning environment which meets the needs of students and employers and
prepares local people for fulfilling careers in London and beyond.
We are seeking to appoint two highly motivated and committed English lecturers to join our large supportive and successful team.
Your enthusiasm will encourage students to achieve their maximum potential and promote recognition of the importance of English to career
progression. You will have a positive attitude to working in this sector. Prior experience of teaching is desirable but we welcome applications from
newly qualified teachers able to demonstrate commitment and a passion for their subject.
New City College London offers one of the best teaching contracts in the sector with a generous holiday package, excellent pay and excellent support
and development. Delivery is supported by good teaching resources and a highly collaborative team ethos. The college has high expectations of
students and staff. Student behavior and attendance is good.
The right candidate should have:
- excellent subject knowledge
- a passion for learning
- a determination to secure strong progress and raising achievement of all students.
- high standards and expectations
- good communication skills
- commitment to equal opportunities is essential for this post.
It is essential that all applicants have a degree in English and a minimum Level 5 teaching qualification or to be prepared to work towards this.
If you would like to join us on our journey to Outstanding, we are keen to hear from you.

Safeguarding Statement:
Epping Forest College is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, young people and vulnerable adults and expects all staff

Epping Forest College is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, young people and vulnerable adults and expects all staff
and volunteers to share this commitment.We particularly welcome applications from under represented groups including ethnicity, gender,
transgender, age, disability, sexual orientation or religion.

